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Master Communist Spy RingRevealed
WINTER HARRIED WEST 

' BRACES FOR NEW STORM
TAX  FREE TOO

By United Preit
PartN o f the weet wete whipped 

today l>y *‘<|Uickie”  windeturmn 
and mow equall* that puehvd 
new pilex o f >now over ruad> an 
faxt aa bulldoxers cleared them.

A new major atorm area waa 
■pawned in the Aleutians and waa 
moving loutheaatward toward 
w  continental coaatline to un- 
J M ita fury.

Nightlong laina melted anow- 
drifta in eaatern Waahington, cre
ating riiMtd conditions. Water 
poured into Dayton, Waah., and 
crept over Walla Walla aidewalke. 
Keaidenta o f the two towna turn
ed out to erect aandbag barii- 
cadea Highways became muddy, 
ewirling atreama.

Hut ea.atern atatea enjoyed 
mild, apnnglike weather that aent 
temperature.'i aoaring yeaterday 
to 51> at New York and 6H at 
Waahingtou to set new recorda 
for Feb. P.

Snowplow crewi gave up hope ! 
of restoring transportation lines i 
today into Rawlins, Wyo., as 36 
and 4S mile an hour winds whi.-t- 
led owe the area.

Perirhablc foods were running 
low in the city, the last major 
community still snowbound as re
sult of the storms that struck - 
earlier this week. The Challenger ■ 
Airlines said that if  weather per
mitted it would begin a shuttle 
service for 660 westbound rail
road passengers stranded there.

At one place on highway 3x7 
near Rawlins, snowplow crews 
measured a drift that was 60 feat I 
high. They said new drifts formed [ 
behind them aa fast as their plow | 
cleared away those In front. .

The Union Pacific and other | 
railroads gradually was moving

Improvements In 
Furniture Mart

snowbound trains in other parts 
of Wyoming by re-routing them 
to Utah and Denver to be dis
patched over the Santa Ke and 
Denver anil Rio Grande rights of 
way.

About 1,000 motorists were 
still stuck in Rock Springs, Green 
River and Rawlins.

-Morale was reported high 
among the snowbound residents 
and transients in Rawlina de.spite 
ronsiderable hardship. The cose 
o f the Al Roush family was typ
ical. Roush had tu rent another 
house for the remainder o f the 
winter because snow completely 
covered his own home.

Windstorms in North and 
South Dakota kicked up the old 
snow and cut visibility to one or 
two mdts. The wind brought with 
it cold weather that sent ther
mometers plunging in the Da- 
kota.s and Minnesota.

Remote ranch houaes In Wy
oming were reported running 
abort o f food and the Red Cross 
announced that Army planes 
would fly food tu them from 
Lowry Field. .Meat, milk and 
bgked gooda were dropped tu 
■mall towns jammed with strand
ed travelers.

Willy-Willys Furniture Mart is 
completing extensive repairs 
which will make the local store 
one of the most modern In the 
area.

A  complete modernization hat 
added to the floor apace of the 
store. New walls, painting through 
out the store, new rug racks and 
fixture improvemcnti will add to 
the convenience and pleasure of 
customers.

Willy-Willys also announces the 
arrival of a carload of latest mod
el Servel refrigerators. They will 
be on sale shortly.

BANK TO CLOSE 
In observance o f Lincoln's 

birthday the F.astland National 
Vank will be closed, Saturday, 
’Vebruary 12. I’eraona are ad- 

tranaact buiinesa be-
•✓ Vebruary 12. I’e 
I vited to transact 
I fore that date.

Maverick Quint 
in Elimination 
Tourney Tonight

The Maverick courtmen head 
lor Dublin tonight where they 
meet the Hamilton Bulldogs in the 
8A elimination tournament to dc- 
1 *do the oprvinrn* for i*** winnci > 
of the round robin ilay in ‘ he 
f.rst half.

Hamilton (Ith a clean sweep ci 
six games is the first half champ 
and if the/ npeat honors in to
night's tourney a .olay off will be 
unneceisary

The M lycrlcks l' ck on the Ham 
ilton five earlici in the campaign 
—giving '.he titli holders a battle 
down to f ie  wire. They lost a 25- 
2C decitijH but wcic playing witii- 
out the rvices of i key perform
er— Dan Amii. Amit U expected to 
he in the rtartms l.ne up tonight.

If the Mavericks mansge t i  
pull an upset and dump Hamilton 
they will re'urn for more action 
tomorrow cvinin,. The locals will 
be at full iticngth for the first 
time in sevc.al gsmes with Larrv 
Falls, Tommy Vcasco, Ted How
ard and Jim Smith joining Amu 
in the starting five. A defeat 
would juit about wind up the 
court season for the Mavericks. 
In conference competition they 
copped two starts and dropped 
four ball games.

Expect Almost ARMY REPORT SAYS RING KEPT REDS 
S I h  Program POSTED ON JAP, GERMAN WAR PLANS

The contest over the will of the late Eleanor M. Patter- 
.son ended with the announcement that her daughter, .Mrs. 
Felicia (iizyeka, ivceiverl a tax-free -4in>,iM»i) lump sum in 
an out-of-court settlement. Mrs. (Iizyeka, who contested 
the will on grounds that her mother was subjected to "un
due influence" and was of iinsouixl mind when she made 
the will, leaves a Wa.shington, I). C. court with Mrs. W il
liam A. Roberts, rig'ht. wife of one of Mrs. Gizyeka’s at
torneys. (.NEA Telephoto)

ELUSIVE CHECK FORGER 
WILL FACE TRIAL HERE

.More than 4.700 Texas 4-H - 
riuh lioys and girls who plrilged 

their “ hands to larger service”  | 
last year are expected again to I 
enroll in the 194ii National 4-H 
Garde n program. .Announcement 
of this state’s acceptance of the 
prolriani has b<-en made by the 
National I'ummittee on Boys and 
Girls Club Work. The activity is 
c«nduc;.d under the direction o f 
the Coopeiative Kxten-ion Ser
vice.

I-a t year nearly 375,000 4-I> 
Club members langing in age 
from 10 to 21 years planted and 
tended approximately SO.OOO ac
res o f garden, according to re
porta o f State Club leaders. Born 
o f wartime necessity, the .Nation
al 4-H Garden contest was first 
launched m l'J42. i'eacetime has 
not lessened the incentive to pro
duce, because 4-H'eri continue 
to raise a large variety of fruits 
and vegetables which keeps the 
home table supplied and reduces 
the family outlay for food.

Records are kept of costs, pro
gress and money ret-urns as part 
o f the 4-H rei|uirements. County 
Extension agents and local Club 
leaders organize and encouiage 
the youth to learn how to care 
for and manage a well-planned I 
garden, carry out a program ot ! 
disease control, and market sur
plus produce. In an effort tu 
“ make the best better,”  products 
are exhibited at county, district 
and aute fairs, as well as m , 
community competition. ,

Each 4-H Club member enrol-1 
led in the graden progiam has an | 
opportunity to win one of four • 
county medal awards by Allia- 
Chalmers. Alto a state award o f I 
an all-expense trip to the 19491 
.National Club Congress in Chi-1 
cago, and a chance to become a ; 
candidate of one of eight ; 
1300 scholarships. i

Rio Cox hat been chosen at gen
eral chairman of the Annual Com- 
anche Trail Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, finance campaign, 
which will take place in all towns 
in the eight county area during 
the last three weeks of February. 
February is being used for the 
first time for all of the campaigns 
The eight county budget is S21,- 
000

Cox is a representjtive of the 
regional Scout headquarters with 
offices in Dallas.

W.ASIII.NGTO.V, Feb. l o _ ( U P ) —  A Communist .py  
nnjr perhaps the mrrst successful of all time, kept Ruaaia 
informer! of .Japanese and German war plans for nine 
years before Pearl Harbor, the Army reported today.

The ring operated out of Tokyo. Ita 20 members were 
headed by a German Communist— Richard Sorge— who 
posed as a Nazi journalist and hoodwinked high Germnn 
as well as Japanese officials.

Some of iLs survivors, the Army said, probably are 
“secretly busy with their trade at this very moment in the 
capitals of the world.'

The Army also reported a prewar Communist ring 
which it said spied for Rus.sia in China. One of the mem
bers of this group, the Army .said. wa.s an American writ
er.

Of the Japanese ring headquartered at Tokyo the Army- 
said ;

Probably never in history has there been a ring more 
bold (*r more successful.”

It added that by comparison, the famous Canadian
Atomic Spy Case of World W ar II "was an amateur 
show.

It called operations of the Sorge ring clear warning 
for today and the future" and said some of the “ implies- 
tions are frightening.’

But for a "malicious accident”— which

Service Officers 
School Feb. 26-27

Dallas Doctors 
Speakers At 
Medical Meet

Th. Affairs Com-*

I  A check forger sought since 
Oct. 1947 by the Eastland Sher
iff's ofice was identified in Brt-«k- 
enridge yesterday by county auth
orities and victims of the accused.

He is Robert A. Chick, 26, of 
Columbus, Ohio, who is wanted by 
police in six states and has a lung 
list of criminal chargez. Chirk has 
been indicted on two counts by 
flastland County.

In 1947 he passed six forged 
checks here, each for the amount 
of $46.23. Two of those checks 
were turned Into authorities when 
it was discovered they were 
forgeries. Chick used the alias of 
Frank Willis.

The checks were submitted to 
Austin by the sheriff's office and 
put in the fraudulent check files. 
When similar forgeries arrived at 
the office from Greenville. Hills-

mWIISEDPinilC INSISTS O N U S . 
n tO IES T IO C M IlillLT R U L

Auto Preview

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. (U P ) 
—  The United States, under 
mounting public and Congrcsional 
presaures, today considered dras
tic steps to aarress its indigna
tion over the trial of Joseph Car- 
ilinal Mindsxenty.

Chief State Department con
sideration was devoted tu a pos
sible appeal to the United Nations 
to condemn Hungary’s handling 
o f the MIndsienty case and its 
suppression of human rights as a 
threat to world peace.

Other means o f taking action 
against the Soviet satellite na
tion include a ntern official pro- 
teet to Hungary, breaking o ff 
diplomatic relations, closing Hun
garian consulates in New York 
and Cleveland, and notifying 
Americans that this government 
cannot guarantee protection to 
its citizens travelling in that coun- 
try.

Except for a posaibi* protest, 
however, diploiqatic officials re
fused to say that any o f the other 
measures would be taken.

President Truman was to be 
asked for his views on Hungary’s 
heavy-handed tactics In the Min-

dszenty case at his news confer
ence (10:30 A. M. EST).

Secretary of State Dean Ach- 
eson asserted yesterday that peo
ple o f the United States were 
“ sickened and horrified”  by Hun
gary’s recent actions in curbing 
moral resistance to Communism. 
He laid the blame on Moscow and 
the “ minority”  Communist par
ty in Hungary.

Letters, telegiams, postcards, 
and petitions protesting the 
Mindsienty case are piling up at 
the White House and State De
partment The total was expect
ed to go far over 20,000 separate 
protests today. Only 11 lettera 
approving the Mindsienty trial 
and ronvictiJin have been counted 
to date, officials said.

O f even greater force waa the 
special resolution adopted late 
yesterday by the House. Drafted 
by the House Foreign A ffairs 
Committee, it called on the Unit
ed States to protest the Cardinal’s 
case in the UN or by other ap
propriate means. The resolution 
now goes to the Senate where it 

I is arsured o f approval.

Local automobile dealers will 
leave tomorrow for Dallas to at
tend the preview showing of the 
1949 Plymouth at the Baker Ho
tel.

From the Rushing Motor Co., 
J. H. Rushing and Eli Rushing, as
sistant manager will attend. While 
from Blevins Motors, A. J. Blev
ins, E. L. Graham, parts manager, 
and Eugene Rouch will attend. 
The showing is for dealers only.

boro. Breckenridge, Denton and 
other cities the similarity in hand
writing was checkad and indict
ments were returned.

Chick was arrested by authori
ties in Las Vegas, Nev. on a gen
eral pick-up. The local office was 
notified ofhii arrest January 4, 
then the F. B. I. transported him 
to Oklahoma where be i Is also 
sought by authorities. From Okla
homa he was brought to Texas and 
questioned by authorities through
out West Texas.

He will face trial in Eastland 
County in the near future.

Cisco Pioneer 
Succumbs Today

J. W. Noble of Cisco passed a- 
way at the Graham Sanatorium 
Thursday morning, February 10 at 
10 o'clock.

Mr. Noble had been brought 
home from Harris Memorial Hos
pital in Fort Worth, where he had 
been for treatment for the past 2 
weeks.

Mr. Noble was a long time resi
dent of Cisco. His wife and nine 
children survive him.

Funeral services are still pend
ing.

Finance Program 
For Boy Scouts 
Starts Tuesday

Captains and team members 
met yesterday at the Chamber of 
Comerce offices to complete plans 
for the launching o f the annual 
Comanche Trail Council finance 
drive. The kick-off breakfast for 
the drive will be held at the Con- 
nellee Hotel, Tuesday morning 
at 7 A. M.

H. J. Tanner 
Hoy from the

READ THIS —  AND REAP!
For the past .19 years, our county has been enriched 

by the existence of the Boy Scouts of America. This 
thrivinR Movement has affected the lives of more than 
15,500,000 boys and men who have, jn turn, contributed 
to the general welfare of us all.

The theme of this year’s Boy Scout Week is "Adven
ture— that’s Scouting’’—  but it’s much more than that. 
Boy Scouts get the satisfaction of “ learning by doing” 
exciting things, to “help other people at all times,” and 
enjoying outdoor activities.

No yardstick can measure the harvest of advantage 
>Boy Scouts bring to the nation and the community. But 
the Scouts depend on the active support of each one of 
us to increase and extend these benefits.

I^et’s help them grow— and thereby reap for our
selves a larger crop of healthier, happier young men!

Team captains 
Collings and Joe 
the Rotary Club, 
and Aubrey Vap 
Lioni Club, Wes HaCfis and Rob
ert Vaughn from the American 
Legion, Ben Stephenson of Car
bon and Charles Everett of Old
en.

George I. Lane, rural adminis
trator o f the Farmers Home Ad
ministration is Eastland finance 
chairman and Buck Pickens is 
vice-chairman.

The captain and all team mem
bers, numbering 60, will select 
cards at the breakfast with nam
es o f Eastland citisene. They will 
be contacted to contribute to the 
drive for operating expenses for 
1949. The committee is seeking 
to raise $1,60(1 for the worthy 
cause. Similar drives will be held 
at the same time in Cisco and 
Ranger.

Veterans
mission o f Texas announced to- ■ 
day that K will hold a Service | 
Officers School at Mineral Wells, 
Texas on Saturday and Sunday, I 
February 26-27. 1949 in the 
Community Building. '

This school will be for oil | 
County Service Officers and 
Veterans Organisations P o s t s ]  
and Chapter Service Officers | 
within a radius o f approximataly 
seventy-five to one hundred miles  ̂
o f Mineral Wells. All persons 
interested in veterans’ affairs are | 
cordially invited. [

This is the second of a series | 
o f schools being held by the Vrte-1 
I'sns Affairs Commission through-1 
out Texas, tha first of the series 
having been held last winter and _ 
spring. The purpose is to stress 
instruc ton on insurance, jedu- | 
cation decea.sed and living vete
rans benefits, hospitalisation,' 
out-patient treatment, state laws,: 
and new laws passed by the SOth 
Congies.s relating to veteransincluded Bill . . . . .  . .

SUphen. from j dependents.

Harry E. Rather, Educational 
Director of the Commission, will 
conduct the school and will be 
assist,-d by representatives form 
the various veterans organisat
ions of Te.xas, Federal and State 
Agencies and the Veterans Ad
ministration.

Sweetheart Fete 
At Baptist Church

New Owners For 
Eastland Cafe

A. W. Hennessee and Mrs. Mai- 
laqua Griffin have leased the 
Eastland Drive-In from Victor 
Cornelius and will open the cafe 
for business Saturday, February
12- 8 ' « r

Mr. Hennessee has been in 
Eastland since 1919 has been fire 
chief for 24 years, joining the de
partment in the spring of 1921.

Mrs. Griffin is a sister o f  Mrs. 
Henneaeee and hot lived in East- 
land since 1909. She has had sev
eral years experience in the res
taurant business.

The Young peoples Sunday 
School and Training Union de
partment o f the First Baptist 
Church will be entertained joint
ly with a Sweetheart banquet 
Friday evening at 7 ;S0 in the 
bapquet room of the chureh. 
This banquet will be sponsored 
by the Trsn ing Union o f the 
Church, and digailed arrange- 
mrnts aie being made by com
mittees appointed by the general 
director of the Training Union, 
Mrs, Loyd M. Chapman, All 
ycung people of the church and 
the> friends are inviteil to come 
prepared for lots of good fun, 
food, and fellowship.

Dr. Charles BIom of Dallas and 
Dr. Paul Thomas, aUo of Dallas 
•ere  the guest speakers Tueoday 
night when the Eastland-CalUhan 
Counties Medical Society met at 
the Gholson Hotel in Ranger at 
7 30 o'clock.

Dr. Blots spoke on “ Pibyco 
Therapy and General Practice” 
and Dr. Thomas discussed “ Re
cent Advances in Management of 
Heart Disease.”

In a busineu session, Dr. R G. 
Baker of Fort Worth, councillor 
(or the 13th District of the Texas 
Medicil Society, urged on thoee 
present the n e ^  of informing the 
public against socialiacd medicine

Dr. E. E. Eddy of Cisco, presi
dent. presided at the meeting 
which was preceded by a dinner 
at which wives of the doctors were 
alto guests. Following the dinner 
the s'omen went to the home of 
Mrs Calvin Harris for a business 
meeting of the Auxiliary of the 
Society.

Members of the society attend 
ing the meeting were, from East- 
land. Doctors Cowen. Caton, 
Townsend and Murdock: from 
Baird, Or. Stubblefield, from Cis
co, Doctors Graham, Ball, and 
Addy; from Gorman, Doctors, 
Blackwell, Cole and Jackson, from 
Rising SUr, Dr. Bradley and 
from Ranger, Doctors Kuykendall, 
M’ier, Harris, Watkins and Braz- 
da.

March of Dimes 
Benefit Tonight

coat ita top 
leader* their lives— the anti-Jap
anese ring would have “ succeeded 
in conuiutuiig the perfect crime ’ 
And “ although most o f the prin
cipals are dead, some are still at 
Isrg*." the Army said.

The ring’s ’’aotaniehing*’ and 
“ incredbily”  succeiuful operations 
were described in a 13,O0U-word 
report prepared by Gen Douglas 
.MacArthur’s Intelligence staff. It 
was enUtled “ The Sorge Spy 
Rmg. A Cose Study in InUma- 
Gonol Espionage in the Far E ast”  

The report UJentified the 
“ American-Soviet spy” member of 
the Chiaese ring os Mias Agnes 
•Smedlay, author o f five books 
“ and innumerable article*”  on 
Chino. It laid she “ bo* been on* 
o f the moat energeOa workers for 
the Soviet causa la Quna for the 
paat 20 yaars.”

Agaet Swedley made a state
ment to the prees in New York, 
one paragraph o f which said: “ It 
it aimori Imposaibie to believe 

I that General MarArthur would, on 
the basis o f the files o f the Jap
anese secret police, the moet dis
credited agency o f that enemy 
government, dare to coll me a 
spy and agent o f the Soviet gov- 

, emmeot’. Since his headquarters 
has apparently done eo, then 1 

j must solemnly declare that he has 
I caused to be circulated a deapic- I  able lia against ma. I am not and 
I never have been a Soviet spy or 

an agent for any country."
The Army also accused Guen

ther Stein, a British journalist 
now living in New York, o f spying 
for the Red Army in Japan. Via 
called the charge “ ridiculous and 

, untrue.”
A fter exposure of the ring by 

a malicious Communist informer,
I 17 men and women, mostly Jap- 
] anese, were convicted of spying 
, for the Russians. Those not hang
ed were imprisoned. .4n4,. four 

' years later, in October, 1946, a 
I victorious U. S. Army liberated 
' os political prisonars all Iheoa

Held For Action

The final March of Dimes bene- i 
fit attraction will take place to- I _  ■
night at the Eastland High School ! A | t 1 A I M * n A  I n A n  
gym when the Eastland Outaid- ! V z V I l l e U l V I l C  X f l O l I
era will meet the Cisco G. I. 
team in a special basketball gome.

All proceeds will go to the polio 
fund and admission will consist 
of voluntary contribution*.

This will be the first appear
ance for the locals who will Una 
up with Bill Collings, Jim Mur
phy, Glen Boyd, Joe Collins and 
l*at Crawford.

STE O AL SERVICES
There will be a special service 

Friday night at the Aisemmbly of
God Church on West Sadooa. The , ^  .
churches from Ranger and Cisco ! ‘ *'***’ «w «>tlea dott
will assemble with Eastland *"*

L. F. Marshall. 42 of Comanche 
la being held in the county Jail 
on misdtmeaaor chargas of swind
ling with worthleaa checks. He bat 
pleaded guilty and awaits grand 
jury action.

MarahoU wot arretted yaaterday
in Bi ownwaod and tran^artad ta 
Eastland by the sberiffa ofliaa. 
He haa a previous lengthy crimin
al record with chargoe of grand

• ■ I  m  W B A T H U

church in a mitaionary rally. The 
State Missionary -Secretary, Rev. 
A. C. Batts, will be guest speaker. 
Everyone la invited to attend.

He hat already paid fines (or 
check swindling in Brownwood.

EAST TEXAS Fair this afternoon 
and tonight. Friday, partly cloudy 
and warmer. Moderate northerly 
winds on the coast, becoming var
iable Friday.

WEST TE X A S -F a ir  this after 
noon and tonight. Friday, partly 

cloudy and warmer.

Special (ire fighting trdins, pain 
ted bright red. manned by fim  bit 
gadea and carrying *,500 gaibms 
of water, stand at atratagic paints 
on Britith railways rwady to go at 
60 miles an hour within five mirni- 
tea of receiving an alarm.

EX-AGCns MEET 
(^eerge I. Lane, chairman of 

the Eastland County Ex-Ag0a 
group raasinda all axutudanta 
af Saturday's anneal maetiag at 
the Courthouse In the cawaty 
court room at S P. M. All ax- 
Aggics art urged to ottand.

«  • « • O'*
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High School Notes 

BY THE STAFF

here duiing an evening prayer 
meeting on Jaji 30, 1948.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

.Ine Month hy Carrier in City
_20c
-M e

Gandhi Assassin Gets 
Death Sentence

One Year by Mail in State-----
One Year by Mail Out of State

_4.»6
.7,60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, Aanding or 
reputation af any pereon, firm or corporation which may ap> 
paar in tho columns of this newipaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

MEMhLB
United Preie Aieociation, N.K.A. Newspaper Peatnre and 
Photo Semre, Meyer Both Adrertiaing Semra. Texaa Praae 
.Asaociation, Texas Daily Press League. Southern Newcpapai 
PiiKliiihers Xaeoeietion

KEAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

FOR ^OIR

to fo r  5c VP TO IOC 
Select your VALENTINES NOW!

PERRY’S
5C lOc 25c STORE

\KW DELHI, ’^eb. 10. ( I  P l -  
S'athuram Vinayek Godse. 36, 
the a.ssa.ssin who shot Mohan- 
dal K. Gandhi, and Nara>an Da- 
tarya .Apte, 35, a school teacher 
described as the brains behind the 
conspiracy, were sentenced to 
death by hanging today.

Five o f seven other defend
ant,- were sentenced to life im
prisonment. One was acquitted 
and one was granted a King'a 
pardon because he turnt-d state's 
evident*- and te.-tified against the 
others.

TRl.E SCHOOL .NEWSSuT 
TEAM IMPROVES

Showing vast improvement tho 
Eastland cage squad made a very 
good showing last week They 
whipped the very strung Coman 
che team by the lopsided score 
of 4132. This game marked the 
return to action ot Ted Howard 
and Tom \elasco, who had prev
iously seem no action because of 
re-idenre rulings.

.A few nights later, they dropped 
a heart-breaker to Hamilton. 25 
2U, after leading a large poidion 
01 the game.

Gandhi, the spiritual leader of 
Hindu India, was killed by three 
bullet- fired into hi- frail body 
on the terrace o f Blrla House

Thanks to Miss Johnson for ar
ranging the trip to StephenMile 
for us to see Hamlet.

C LO S E OUT
ON

Women’s Shoes
OXFORDS, PUMPS, STRAPS, 

AND  LOAFERS  

VALUES TO 7.95 

NOW

3.77
BROKEN SIZES

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
L’A'ilN .chc-m I 
■■-A O I CAM Cc" 

iCu W/vSsI 
Oir “acl T1C5 
AfMlMO WV 
. RAoe I

}^ . 2’  tc.- ?

VIC FLINT

f  I THOO6MT DOTTY 
ifrPANO HAD VOU 

•VHEM SHE NOTICED 
I MO*V FAT VOO 

lOORED, H A S H .
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t:. II. S. RAND GOE.S TO 
FAT STOCK SHOW

.\t eight-thirty Friday morning, 
two busses, filled with the Maver
ick band, left for the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show.

The buses arrived at eleven-fif
teen. The band was dismissed by 
•Mr. Atwood, and they were free 
to do as they pleased until twelve. 
At twelve they reported back to 
the buses, and then to the band- 
.stand where they gave a thirty- 
minute comert.

IIOMFMAKING NFWS 
The Freshman Honiemaking 

I Class has .started in sewing. After 
learning how to use the machine, 
cup towels for the department 
were made We have studied a- 
bout the selection of materials and 
arc now beginning to cut a house
coat of pajamas for ourselves.

At two o'clock they went to 
the rodeo. They then went to the 
midway and stayed until time to 
leave.

All reports prove that everyone 
had a very good time.

The amount of milk consumed 
by New Yorkers in 1948 slumped 
because of increased prices.

Mrs. S. Jan-ett 
Honors Couple

OLDKN, Feb. 8 —Open hou e 
was held by Mrs Stella Jarrett 
and Mrs. J. C. Everett, co-hostess, 
in the home of the former, Tues
day evening, honoring Mr. and 
Mrs •.limmy Jarrett. Sixty five 
friends called to greet the bride 
and groom.

Tea. coffee, cookies and mints 
were served by .Mrs. Howard Mill
er at the tea table.

Many lovely and useful gifts 
were received by the popular 
young couple. Several gifts were 
sent by friends unable to attend. 
The bride, before her marriage 
Jan. 16 at Lubbock, was Miss Jac
queline Reynolds.

Both are graduates of Texas 
Tech.

They plan to make their home 
at Freeport, Texas.

I Beta Phi Holds 
I Chicken Dinner

Personals

Members of the Beta I’ lij Chap 
icr of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
mot for a chicken dinner in the 
lunch room of the Auction Barn 
Tuesday evening Feb. 8. at 6:00 o'- 
clocl.

Mr and 5lrs. C. A. Styles and 
son of DeniMson are visiting his

I’ Isns were discukscd for the 
Jewel I’ in Ceremony to be held 
Thursday evening. Feb. 10, at 7:30. 
The Ceremony will be followed by 
a dance fur mrmbors and friends.

parents. Mr. and Mrs. . A. Styles 
of S. Seaman. They will also visit 
Mrs. Styles mother, Mrs. Rodle 
Burkett, in Cisco. Clifton Styles 
is a former Eastland boy, and is 
now employed by the Katy rail
road out of Dennison.

Those attending the dinner were 
Misses Clarice Carter, Helen Lu
cas. and Mmc.s. Everett Plowman. 
Nathan Wright. Jack Collins, Cos
by Hammons. O. B. Shero. John
ny Aaron, Paul Lovelace. D. O.
.Morton, and Johnny Craig.

■KAII THE CLA solKIEII ADR

R U P T U R E
The second year homemaking 

girls have had some very interest 
ing lessons in child behavior and 
are now making a dress for a pre 
school child.

Rupture Appliance Specielist, 
HARRY G. HfCGtNS, of Minne- 
epolis, Minn., will give a free 
demonstration of his **Gueran- 
teed Rupture Shield" for men, 
women end children, in Brecken- 
ridge. Tee. at Hotel Burch, on 
Wed., Feb. 16th from 9 A. M. to 
3 P. M. or tho evening before, a f
ter 7 P. M.
I have fitted hundreds o f satis
fied customers in the middlewest 
and southwest during the past 
many years.
DO NOT E.VPERIMENT LONG
ER: I f  neglected, rupture may 
cause gas pains, backache, weak
ness, nervousness and general 
‘ :rundown”  condition. Special at
tention is given to persons hav
ing ruptures recurring after sur
gical operations or injection 
treatments.
If you want the complete relief 
you can obtain, come in for free 
demonstration, o f i f  you are un
able to see me at this time, 
write to:

Now is the time for Valentines—the little cherub with his 
bow and arrow and mysterious cards signed, "Guess Who?” 
But there’s no mystery—no guessing when it comes to getting 
a sw-eetheart of a buy in your daily food shopping. Take i( 
from me—go to A&P—for "love at first bite”  food value*

THAT'S ITI A RAREBITI

HARRY C. HIGGINS 
Rupturu Appliance Specialist 

22S S. Sih St. 
Minnaapolia 1, Minn.

What's a slick trick with beans, 
tomato and cheese? That’s it— a 
rarebit! Heat 1 can tomato soup; 
add 's pound diced (2 cups) 
cheese, dash c-ach Worcestershire

Sauce, dry mus
tard and cayenne. 
Stir until cheese 
is melted. Add 2 
cans A 4 I’ ’s SUL
TA N A  RED KID
N E Y  B E A N S . 

Heat and serve over noodles, rice 
or toast. 4 to 6 servings.

MAKES THE CAKEI
When better eakes are made — 
chances arc youll make them with 
S l'N IiY F IE I.D  CAKE FLOUR! 
That's the su|>ersifted flour sold 
exclusively by A4I*. And what'it 
does to assure liglit-as-a-feather 
cakes is nothing short of itiaeic. 
S’our cookies will lie finer textured, 
too, when you use .SUNNYFIEl.D 
CAKE FLOUR. In fact, it's the 
short-cut to baking success on all 
sorts of recipe* — and the A 4 I‘ 
price is thrifty!

THEY’RE YUMMYI 
SAVE MONEYI

Grandma's preserve closet never 
offered such a temptinir selection 
of proserx-e* as the ANN PAGE 
PRE.''KI!VF;S at your A *P  Store. 
They're made from pure, juicy- 
riiie fruit, simmereif to perfection 
with purr rane sugar for rcul old- 
fashioned goodness!

GOLD STRIKEI
A delicious discovery to serve to
night - Golden Crested Macaroni. 
Cook one 8-ounce package AN.N 
PACr: ELBOW .MACARONI ae- 
ronling to |iarkafte directions: 
drain. Cook 1 me
dium onion sliced 
with I 's  cups 
canned tomatoes 
for about 1(1 min
utes. Add I tea 
s|mon salt, ilash 
|M'ii|-er, '»  elove garlic,
.Add to macaroni in ea«ven>le. Toji 
w-ith 'v pound .MEL 
CHEESFL sliced. Bake in hot 
oven, 40(1 f ., for aliout 20 minutes. 
Serves 4.

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

Why Didn’t we think 
of this before?

8-cu-ft G-E Space Maker Refrigerator 259.00 
4-cu-ft G-E Home Freezer..................239.75

12-cu-ft total storage in this 
complete home refrigeration service !

E a s y  T e r m s

SPACIOUS, ECONOMICAL S^CU-FT 
G-E REFRIGERATOR

DEPENDABLE, CONVENIENT 4-CU-FT 
G-E HOME FREEZER

This if the big brother of the ideal rtfrigera- 
tion pair. This big O-E give* you 5-4 more re- 
frigeiated food storage capacity in the kitchen 
floor space required for an old-style, 6-cu-ft 
model Freexer compartment holds 4 icc trays 
(80 ice cubes). Fourteen square feet of shelf 
area Extra big, s^/^-inch-deep drawer for fruit 
and vegetables. Bottle space will hold la 
square, quart-sixe milk bottles, also very tall 
bottle* Porcelain-on-ateel interior.
When our customers ask to see a big refriger
ator, we like to show them this one. It gives 
them lots of storage space, plus O-E depend
ability. When they add a home freexer. they 
have just the right combination for better liv
ing . . . lufficimt storage capacity, variety in 
menus, and economy in operation and food

This economical home freexer actually paya 
for itself over the years, because of the many 
savings it enables you to make in your food 
purchases. You buy when price* are lowest 
and produce is at the peak of flavor. You can 
freexe practically everything . . . meat, fruit, 
vegetables, fish, game, pastries, and many 
prepared dishes. Yes, even leftover* I If your 
family is small, you can now afford to buy in 
such quantities that real dollars-and-centa 
saving* can be made.
The General Electric Home Freexer has the 
famous General Electric lealed-in refrigerat
ing system (the same type as that used in G-E 
refrign ators), and Perfect Seal cabinet con
struction I It's by far the best buy in home

<̂ j^> L U C A S ’
IT COSTS LESS -T O  GET THE BEST

SALES —  G. E. APPLIANCES — SERVICE 
304 E. Main St. Eastland, Texas Phone 666

Mrs. W. 1.. Holmc'sley liad as 
her fcuestn her sister, Mr». L. A. 
Justus of Tul.'i* ami Mrs. Carol 
Justus and son of Tulsa who are 
en route to Hobbs, New Mexico, 
where Mr. Justus is lookinfr after 
hi«iness interests.

SEE
NORGE
FIRST

.* ' M-S3

W M * ' I

1

k-

i

The Completely 
AUTOWUTK, N O RGE

*» - A
Electric Rattge

------------NORGMeael I-4S7

NEW
NORGE

WASHER

T rij^ le-A ction  
Triple b e n e fits^

CLOTHES AF?E WASHED
FASTER! CLEANER! EASIER!

HCnJHE

NORGE
AUTOMATIC 

■LKTRIC RANOB

NORGE BffOffi  YC' f Ri!

East Side of Square

HOME
Furniture Co.

O. B. Shero Phone 199 
Elaslland
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C LA S S IFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mlalmaa------------------------------------------------------ 70*
le par word first dsy. Se par word asary day theraaftar. 
Cask must baraafter accompany ail Claaiifiad adrartiaiiia. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
rOR S A iX  -C -68  B, Special Tax- 
as Form oil and gaa laaaa.— Daily 
Talacram. FasHaiwl

FOR SALE: AH Unde (reetinc 
eardi, yet well, tympatliy, bith- 
day, ate. Pbona 811-W. Mri. D. B. 
Cos. a»a
6 room rock houiie, all modem 
10 acrcH fruit orchard, ynod out- 
buildiny.s. Priced to »ell at $IH.> 
dOU. Home for 86,000. ^  down, 
bal. eaey paymantf.

Fairy and Jones

OTHERS ARE im YIN G  HOMES. 
Why not you?

6 room house, 6 lots, $2,600.
B room, 4 acres, $4,000.
2 acres, 7 room house, $3,600. 
6 room, 6 lots, nice, $3,6(K).
4 rooms 1-2 acre, $1,760.
88 acres, 4 room house, $2,600. 
167 acres, yood improvements, 

$6,760.
L 820 acres, modem 6 room house 
’  $25 per acre.

497 scraa. A  real Ranch,
$ 12,000.

Vacant nice 6 room bouse, 
$6,260.

Don’t fail to see me. I  will fit 
you up. 8. E. PRICE.

W ANT A BUSl.NEbS: What 
about a real nice filliny station? 
Washeteria dolny averaye $900 

month. Chicken Ranch, Garayc 
Your wishes can be supplied by 
S. E. PRICE.

FOR SALE: Modem, well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in yood 
town. Good buildiny, cheap rent. 
Price, $10,000. S. E. Price.

Good six room home, yaraye, 
chicken house, yarden plot, dou
ble lot. (iooci soil, will yrow any- 
thiny, $4,000.

Fayy and Jones 
310 Sxchanyc RIdy.

N O T I C E
I- 1940 used Ford Tractor and 

equipment.
1- B. Farmall.starter, powerlift 

planter and cnltiralor.
!• H. John Ooaro. Starter-Bit 

7’irae, planter and cult.
I- 1943 used Ford Tractor and 

equipment.
A L L  IN  GOOD SHAPE and 

PRICED TO  CO.
Kiay Tractor Co. 
Eastland, Texas

Sesidehtial lot on South Seaman 
72x226 feet. $600.06.

Fayy and Jones

FOR SALE: a toachcraye and a 
yaraye in the Hullock School Dis
trict No. 36. The teacherayc Is 14 
feet by 28 feet and consists o f 
two roema. The yaraye ia 18 fret 
by 12 feet. Send sealed bids to 
the County Superintendent's o f
fice. The County Board reserves 
the riyht to reject any and all 
bids.

2 acres on paved highway, yood 
6 room hou.se with all convenienc- 
ea. Good well and mill. $4,066.00. 

Fayy and Jones 
310 Kxchanyv Bldy.

FOR SALE: Male Cocker pup
pies. $10.00. O. K. Shoe Shop.

PA B Y  CHICKS: Hiyhest Quality, 
Lowest Prices. Buy chicks from 
us this season and save the d if
ference. Modern, all electric 140,- 
060 capacity incubators. A A A  and 
A A A A  yradc chicks. Come to see 
us or write for Price List. ST.AR 
HATCHERY, Baird, Texas.

6 rooms, bath, laryr screened 
porch, yaraye, store room, yar- 
den plot, foot frontaye on 
paved street. House well con
structed o f yood lumber throyh- 
out. $1,660 cash will handle.

Fayy and Jones 
310 Exchange Bldy.

FOR RENT.
FOI! RENT— Cosy furnished ap
artment, bill paid. 114 N. Sea
man, upstairs.

FOR RENT: bedroom close in. 
305 N. Dauyherty.

FOR RE.NT: 1 room efficiency. 
Friyidaire. 209 N. Ijimar.

FOR RE.NT: 3 room furnished
a|>artment 207 S. Walnut.

LOST
LO ST : 0 mo. old female hound 
pup, white with black spots Ans
wers to “ Dixie” . H. E. Sullivent, 
Ea.^tland, Rt. 2.

LO ST : Lemon and white male 
pointer weariny unmarked collar. 
Answers to “ Mike” . Please call 
389-W.

LO.ST: Feb. 7, Sixe 16 B. W. Uay- 
mund Klyin watch, south end 
Marsh Street. Ten dollar reward 
for return. J. K. Collins, 416 E. 
Conner, Eastland.

NOTICE
N O T I C E

Sewiny machine rrpairiny—  Any 
make sewiny Machine repaired 
for balance o f this week. Phone 
Mrs. Will Turner, 437-J, for free 
estimate.

W ANTED
W A N T TO RE.NT: 
Dan Kralis, 424.

House. Call

WA.NTKD; Reliable baby sitter 
will keep your children day or 
niyht. Mr.s. Ellis, 1008 W. Pat
terson.

HELP W ANTED

Morton Valley 
News Items

MORTON VALLEY, Feb. 10— 
Mrs, L. B. Owen.s of Midland it 
vUitiny her mother, Mrs. Annie 
Lee Williamson.

Visitors in the T  E. Casllel>erry 
home Saturday niyht and Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. I.uwell Rapp 
and children of Ft. Worth, Miss 
Verna Castlet)erry. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Payc and baby of Odessa. 
Mrs Page and baby remained here 
for a week.s visit with her parents.

Mrs. Annie Leo William.son is 
very ill at her home with flu at 
this writing. She l>cvaine ill lust 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Rankin carried 
their son, Wunell, to Dallas lust 
Wedne>day for a check up and 
then drove on to McKimtey to vis
it anather son, Douglas, in the 
Veteran'r Ilospitat there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earnest of Dallas 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Trott. Saturday. Little Sand
ra Earnest remained here to spend 
the week with her grandparenU.

I Rev and .Mrs. .Maurice R James 
and Linda were guests in the W . J. 
.M.itthews home last Sunday.

Brother Blait visited the liar- 
inony Baptist Church Sunday and 
had dinner with the W. J. Matt
hews.

Miss Beula Mae Hurbin has re- 
turned to Tuisa, Okla, after spend- ' 
iiig the past several months with \ 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. {

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sylvester, and still more are having them.
Wanda and Brenda, of .Merkel, i --------
visited the J. J. Boons Sunday. | Miss Pebble Nix has returned to 

--------  I Abilene after spending the week
•Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mosley and 

Harbin. She has enrolled at the | Linda Faye of Albany visited the 
Tulsa University. ' J. J. Boons Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Dunaway of ,
Hanger visited Mr, and Mrs. J. G. j and children of Breckenridge 
Finley Sunday. ^

end with her parents, 
Mrs. J. H, Nix.

Mr. and

The secret of cooking veal is 
using the lung, slow method. That 
prevents it troin being too tough, 
even though It has lltUy fat.

Lucille Carroll is at the home 
of her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Char
lie Walton until her husband rec
eives his discharge from the ser
vice of his country.

Joan Rrackman and Harold Hen 
derson of Eastland visited friends 
in Temple last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stuard and 
children visited his parents in 
Breckenridge Sunday.

• ----
Barbara Franklin and .loe An

derson visited friends in Stephen- 
ville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Sherrill and 
' children spent the week-end in 

Dallas visiting their parents.

I Ladies of the W. .M. U. met at 
' 2:60 o’clock Monday at the church 

for Bible Study Mrs. Boen direct
ed the study from the tenth and 

, eleventh chapters of Acts. Those 
I present were .Mmes. J, J. Boen, L 

H Taylor, J. G. Finley, A. F. 
Beck. H, C Balderree, A. D .Sher- 

, rill. Burton Tankersley, and lAlhy 
! and Jw  Sherrill.

A young peoples serial wil be 
held at the annex of the Harmony 
Baptist Church Friday night Each 

I and every young person in the 
! community is invited to attend 
' The social will he in the form of a 

musical with a chili supper after 
ward.

BUY SEVEN-UP

After having tied twice and 
playing the tie off. th'e .Morton 
Valley boys were defeated by on 
point by the Desdemona boy 
Tuesday night at Morton Valley

Ronald Herrington of Caddo vis
ited .Mr. and Mrs. J. W llarrUon 
one day last week.

■Moran boys and girls were de
feated by the Morton Valley boys 
and girs in the .Morton Valley gy m 
.Monday night. The U team boy.-, 
lost their game.

Yuur Local
USED-COW

Daadsr
Removal Daad Slock 

F R E E
For Immadiat# Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT  
Eaallaad, Taaaa

Mr and Mrs George Thorpe 
vi.siled Mr .ind Mr*. Lewis Bau 
gelt Sunday evening.

The .Salvation Army work 
with youUi in l,.t76 centers 
througcut the ITnited StatM.

8T THI^CARTOH
CE NTR A L HIDE AND  

RENDERING CO.

Mr and Mrs. W illie D Rankin ^  " 'c e  offering for the March 
of Eastland visited hk parents, ■ Dimes was taken at the liar- 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Kankin Sunday. 1 oiony Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. G. 11. Boen of Cisco Is at 
the J. J. Boen home for a tw<>- 
wc-cks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hathcock 
of Ft. Worth visited his parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hathcock over 
the weekend.

A number of children in this 
community have had the measles

Mr. A. F. Beck of this commun
ity is suffering fnim rheumatism 
and is nut able to w ork at the pres- | Hqlhcock 
ent lime.

Mrw. Wolford of Hanger is vis
iting her daughter, .Mrs. C. E.

Friends in this rommunily will
be interested to know that Rev 
and Mrs. Cecil McBeth are the ' 
proud parents of a baby girl born ' 
Jan. 6. The McBethv formerly of ! 
thia-community, now live at Mere- | 
dian.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joe Strum of 
Breckenridge visited the W. E. 
Tankersicys Tuesday night

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar S t 

8 bloclu 5!outh o f Square 
TeL 639 Eaitland

TEACH ERS  
FREE TO TR A V EL

Two openings with high grade 
businesa ronrern for cx|>erienred 
teachers interested in contact 
work. REQUIREMENTS: Excel
lent character, resourcefulnea.s, 
creative ability, age 25-40. Full 
time expected for 8-12 weeks. I f  
you ran qualify, position pays 
$660 to $960 for smmmer. Write 
Box 29, Eastland, Texas.

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . . .  that you will eoma tima b « hurt by an automobila. 
This type of vehicle has become the greatest menace of safety 
in m o^rn life, as well as an indispensable necessity. Every 
yaar 37,000 parsons ara klllad and mora than a million 
injurod by lha automobila family. Whila ona can navar bo 
assurod of ascaping accidant ha can proaida himsalf with 
financial protaction in caSa of mishap. W a writa and 
racommand all forms of automobilo insurance.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
( iM v a a c e  Slae* 1$M)

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED  

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll §84t E tuiUm d  
B, W. isAMATER

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

Sac Vs For Your Ranching Needs
^  Hand Made Boots ^  Bridles Spurt 

Saddles Bits Levis and Jackets 
^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LE T  US MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
. NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN  STORE

' RANGER, TEXAS

a . -  «

A Valentine 
for your
YOUNG MAN

Beautiful Portrait Photograph

Lyon Studio
Fonnerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647.W

TAXI

P H O N t

Always ready at tha ring of tba 

pbona to taxi you wharavar you 

want to go. 24-hour-sarvico.

CITY TAX I 

CO M PANY
C O NNELLEE  HOTEL

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

STURDY, AITRACTIV

w SEAT COVERS. <

Easily cleaned by sponginf 
Extra smooth and cool. Made 
of strong, attractive, b. own 
twill, bacuraly bound through* 
out-

Eastland Auto 
Parts

3G0 S. Seaman Pbona 711
Eastland, Taxns

AAillions of 
Motorists Hove Learned

sitir. tin. 117,

W IZARD Saves You Up to 409(1

S  t  i  9 5
Kxch.

Powcr-Packcd 
WIZARD Deluxe 

Guaranteed 2 Full Years
For ,Moit Pripular Car,

I.ong T y p e ........  . $17.95 Exch.

Wiznrd Delux* li equsi in every way — 
quality, power and long life — to other 
well-known batteriei lelling up to $20 45 
and more! Switch to Wizard today'

Other WIzardii ax low a.' $10.95 Exch.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
H O m  O W N »  WMl OPtSATIO

Robert D. Vaughn
111 S. Seaman Phone 38

Selberling Sofe-Aire Tires ore sofer because ihby're 
cooltr running. Only Sgtberling Tirgs hovg thg built-in 
M ot vents that help guard against blowouts. The new 
Clow-Grip safety tread is deeper and tiotter . . .  
provides greater non-skid protection in any weather,

JIMHORTON TIRE SERVICE
19 E. M A IN  a r . iPHONE 258 409

C H A N G E  O V E R  T O D A Y

SEWING MACHINE

REPAIRING
• SINGERS

• WHITES 

and others

There will bo a factorj- trained mecli.tnic in East- 

land for the remainder of this week. All makes of 

sewing machines repaired.

Motors to fit any make sewing nmehine.H. lA't us 

make your machine into a smooth l unning electric 

portable.

Call Mrs. W ill Ttyner— 208 So. Ostrom, Phone 

437-J for free estimate in your home.

A IX  WORK GUARANTEED

I y ij..

, -T'.v ■■ X  .

PROTECT YOUR  
INCOME

W ITH
PAUL REVERE Non-Canceltable 

Guaranteed Renewable ir 
it  Accident

it  Health it  L ife  Insurance

Full coverage on any . accident or 
sicKness payable on first day. Our 

policies are non-prorating.

GEORGE A. FOX JR.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

me
REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR  
SERVICE

i t  Engine 
Perform ance

Our motor tune up service 
will renew your car’s 
smoothness, power, and op
erating economy. You will 
save money in the long run.

★  Sof ety ..
\V)' pay special attention to 
Miftfy item.- through check, 
•ng of brakes, steering con
nections and wheel align
ment. Dent take chances.

it  Lubrica tion . .
Keeping your ear properly * 
lubricated is our speciality. 
Moving parts should be pro- 
treted against excess wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9506 t

s» vj

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY  

“We Appreciate Your Buaineaa **

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone €0 Enatlnnd i

. -fi-qifr
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SOCIETY
W M U  Group Honors 
AM Kuml Students

^ O l.n K \  Kob 1" The W M T 
had a SiUer lea lu the home ot 

»M is J A Supulver TueMla> after 
n(K>n, Feb a. honorinn the Mar 

.i^aret Fund student.\.

Mrs, Clilturd Nclaon, eo-huateas. 
lyeeted the ijueata at the door, 
where they reKiatered in a heart 
^haped book presided over by Mrs 
Bess Fox Mrs Hilliard furnished 
the music lor the afternoon 

Mrs. Chapman of Kastland rei 
' lewed the lile ol lleiienUa Shuck 

The Heart ot Heneritta. '
The dimnu table was covered 

viith a lovely hand-crocheted table 
c'oth On each end of the table 
was a silver bowl filled with heart 
shaped cookies and candies.

■ " CAr

f'lesidinji at the tea service was I 
.Mrs. Marvin Hutto, assisted by 
.Mis . Carl Butler The tolluwint: ' 
were present Mmes Matlock. Me- 
-Alvain. Bess Fox. Myrtle Warren. ] 
Clarence Lantflitr. .\ .V Norton. 
K. A Norton. 1. K. Talley, Will 
Stark. Butler. Hutto. Hilliard and 
Carol June. Supulver. and Nelson 
Out ot town guests were .Mmes. 
Jim Hart Si-lf. James Ward. Lloyd 
Chapman, and Jones, all of Fast 
land Those sending silver were 
,Mmes Kverett Fverett. C I James 
J T. Weaver and .Miss Name .All 
man

('ivic LfNivrue Meets
The Civic League and Garden 

I Club met Wednesday afternoon at 
I 3 <)0 o'clock at the Woman's Club 

House for their regular meeting.

The President Mrs Frank High 
tower, presided at the busine.ss 
session. .Among other business tak
en care of. they voted to have Mrs 
Herbert Fmory of Dallas who was 
to have been on the program Wed
nesday afternoon to give a book 
review April 19 at 7 30 P M in 
the Fastland High School .Auditor 
ium.

T, L . FA C G  
R. L . JONES

RKAL ESTATE 
FHA--CI LOANS 

SIO Eaakaag* BMg. 
Pb«M S»T

MRS. J. U. JOHNSON, —  Owner 
Cast Side of Square * Eastland, Texas

ANTIQUE
SHOW AND SALE

Collectors item* from all ovor 
iko world.

W OOTEN HOTEL

ABILENE

Fob. II  to 13 
1 to 10 P. M. Daily

Suzanne Butler 
Feted On Sixth

Spzanno Butler was honored 
Tuesday, Feb. 8. on her sixth 
birthday with a gay party at her 
home on West Commerte.

The large dining room was at 
traetively arrayed with Valentine 
decorations and white candles.

Games were played in the spac
ious yard, and a hilarious Duiikcy 
Kmgtail game was played in the 
house.

Heart shaped sandwiches, ice 
eriam, cake. "Cokes" and r e d  
hearts were served to the hon- 
oree. Suzanne Butler Jay me. Joe 
Barker, Charlotte Vaught. Shirley 
Jean Smith. Wanda Jo Arthur. 
Karen Griffin, of Breekenridge. 
Freddie and .Allan Miller, Michael 
and ^ lary  Ann Manning. Billie 
Don Turner, Jimmie Webb, Larry 
Powell. landa Huckaby, Nancy 
Owen, and Sherry Jo Butler.

.Also present and wshing Suz 
anno much happiness, were Mrs 
Mattie Miller. Mrs George Hipp' 
and Mrs J T  Greenwood: Mrs 
Chester Mcf'Ieskey. Mrs Charles 
Green, and Mrs. Ted Butler of

.After the business meeting ad
journed. Mrs W E Brashier re
viewed the book “ Patrick Calls 
Me Mother,”  by Ann Barley.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the kindness and sym
pathy shown us at the services of 
our son and brother, Jodie. .And 
thank< again to the A’ . F. W. 
boys. May God bless you all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Parsons 
brothers, Henry and Hvltor. 
sisters, Dorothy and Gail

Music vStudy Club 
Meets Wednesday,

The Music Study Club will have 
their regular meeting next Wed
nesday afternoon. Feb. 16 at 3:30 
in the Woman’s Club House Mrs. 
JanH'.N W. McClain will be leader 
fur the program which will be on 
".American .Music." dealing parli- 
eulatiy with jazz in American mus
ic.

This program will be .soincihing 
unusual. It will be written up and 
presented in the form of a regular 
thirty minute radio bioudea-t. .A 
round table discussion will be ear
ned on regular radio fashion, with 
Mrs. McClain, Mrs M. D. Mur
dock. and Mrs. James Young seat
ed around a table with a dummy 
microphone in the center.

Included in the program wiE he 
some original compositions by 
Mrs. A B. Cornelius, and improv- 
izations by Mrs. Harry J. Walter

Breekenridge.
.Assisting Mrs. Kenneth Butler 

with the serving were Mmes. Sid 
.Arthur. Jr., Clyde Manning. Cyrus 
Miller and Johnson Smith.

Mrs. Ruth Martin 
And W illys Smith 
Married Monday

Mrs. Ruth .Martin and Willys 
Smith were married Monday 
evening Feb. 7.. at H;(I0 o'clock 
in the Fir.st .Xlethodist Church in 
Fort Woith, with Rev. .Anisley 

j  piefuiming the cereniony. They 
were attended only by the ini- j  mediate family of .Mrs. Martin.

I The bride wore "a navy blue 
■Adrian suit, with navy aeee.isor- 
irs, a navy Hattie Carneigie hat 
with a navy chiffon veil pinned 
to her shoulder with a white 
orrhid.

InimediaU'ly after the cere
mony, a small reception was held 
in the home o f Mrs. John St. 
Johns, 6019 Jershing.

The bride It the daughter o f

Mrs. McClain is preparing the 
script, and the entire program is 
expected to be highly entertaining 
A ll members are u rg^  to come.

Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest of EasN 
land. The .groom is associated 
with the Willy Willys Furniture 
Mart ill Fa.'tland.

•After a honeymoon in Monter
rey, .Mexien, the couple will be

at hnme at 308 HilU resU

Nebraska's 1848 potato crop waa 
estimated at 10,400.000 bushels, 
compared to 8,060,000 the prev
ious year.

O P EN  S U N D A Y S
AND EV ENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS 6> EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

G o To Hail
1 Tpewviter arJ 
Addiaig Mackiaa 

REPAIRS

Or*  of b«6t •qnipp«4 ftkegi 
IB SoBtk««at. la Eastlaa^ 
CoBBtg 2S 7BBr«.
421 W E ST  COMMERCE ST. 

T E L t f  HONE 4S

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

SocoTul Floor Exchaniro 

Building 

Phone 191 

Eastland, Texas

REPAIR AND IMPROVEMENT

LOANS
You need not wait longer! If you do not have the cash to do that repair 

or modernization work on your home or farm we’ll be glad to arrange

a loan . . . allowing up to 36 months to pay......so that you may begin

enjoying benefits immediately! No delay! No red tape* No security! 

Come in, let’s talk it over.

LOAN TABLE
12 Months 18 Months 24 Months .3« Months 36 Months

.\ml. .Smt. \mt. Amt. •\mt. .\ml. Amt. Amt. .Vmt. Amt. .Amt.
of of of of of of of of of of of

Izoao Note Pav Nolf Pay Nofr Pav Notr Pay- Notr Pay-
mrnt meiU mrnt mrnt mrnt

lOO.Of) 105 26 8 77 107 69 ' 5 98 110 12 4.59 112.55 3 75 114.98 319
l.SOOO 157 89 13 16 161 54 897 16.5 18 688 168 83 5«1 17247 4 79
200 00 210.53 17 .54 215.38 11 97 220 24 9 18 2Z5.10 750 229 96 6.39
250.00 263 16 21.93 269 23 14 96 275.30 11 47 281 38 938 287 45 7 98
.vtooo 315 79 26 31 .323 1(8 1795 330.36 13 76 337 65 11 26 :i44 94 958
3J50 00 368 42 :to 70 376 92 20 94 ."{a5 43 16 06 393 93 13 13 402 43 11 18
4<X»00 421 05 35.00 4;«l 77 23 93 440 49 18 35 4.50 20 15 01 4.59 92 12 78
4.5(1 00 473.68 39 47 484 62 26 92 495.55 2(164 506 48 16 88 51741 14 37
.500 00 526 .32 4.186 538 46 29 91 550 61 22 94 .562.75 1876 574 90 15.97

lOfKI.OO 1052 6;i' 87 72 1076 92 59 B3 1101 22 45 88 1125 51 37.52 1149 80 31 94
L5O0 OtI 1578.95 131 58 1615 39 89 75 1651 82 68 83 1688 20 .56 28 1724 70 47 91
20((0 00 2105 26 175 44 2153 B5 11986 2202 43 91 77 2251 01 75 04 2299 60 63 88
2500 00 2631 .58 219 3<j 2692 31 149.58 2753 04 11471 2813 77 93 80 2874.50 79 B5

S6.M .Minimum M onthiv Pajraent

See Us for Complete Details!
#

C R O W E L L  L U M B E R  C O .
722 W. M AIN  ST. PHONE 300

SEE 
HOTPOIN

Today’s Greatest 

Value Among 

Quality Washers I

#  Here*< the clothes washer 
you’ve always wanted! 7 he 
hrtlltant new Hotpoint offers 
matchless Thrifiivaior -̂/orre 
action. Friction drive im* 
p e ilt r  pump em pties  the 
implr tub in approximately 
tw o minutes. Selective pres
sure wrtn|(cr has feather 
touch safety release. .See this 
beau tifu l new llo sp u in t 
VTasher to d a s !

ConyBniGnt 
Imrmt If  
D^tirmdaaaOnly

119.95

malu/M

PULLMAN’S
PHONE 270

TERMI NAL GRAI N CO.
F o r t y  o n e  y e o r s  i n F o r t  W o r t h  Tex

CBQIA I 
SEEDS .■ PROCESSED 
UNDER SUP£R\/ISIQN 
OP EKPERlFNCeO * 
AGRONOMIST AT TH% 

4 l>yEA.R*OLD • , 
TERMINAL 6RAIMCft.»

Why squint throughi
that discolored 
windshield?

lit  9S npl9 ($ It

^ ^ w l t i  i  O f  
SAFETY PIATE GLASS

Scotts
M O T  W O R K P  

t § f  M . M o l f e e r r y  

P h o n e  H M

ALWAYS THE BEST
PEANUT SEED

It costs no more to cultivate a pood stand of peanuts 
than it does a poor stand— so why not buy peanut seed 
that you can always depend on to give you a perfect 
stand.

Our seed have been carefully .selected from our .stocks 
bought during the past season and we have given special 
care to the storage and preserving them for spring 
planting.

They will be carefully sized to suit your needs and 
tested, tagged, and bagged to give you the best Peanut 
Seed available. Treated with either A i asan or Ceresan 
— and always freshly shelled.

Our tonnage o f seed is limited and when our supply is 
booked we will have no more to o f fe r . . .  Be safe— book 
your peanuts now and be assured of the best seed avail
able in the Southwest.

Contact Floyd Nunnally or Oda Monroe at Gorman
Or The

RANGER P a m T  COMPANY, me.
Ranger, Texas Phones: L. D. 6-Local 266

f j

Ypu’ll find dozens of duties
t

for your
electric
HEAT LAMP
Yes, you'll be pleasantly surprised 
when you discover the variety of ways 
an infrared .heat lamp can help with odd 
jobs about the house or workshop, as well as 
ease sore and Aching muscles for the. entire family.

Here's teething warmth 
that bakes out muscular 
aches and paint . . . dries finger* 
nail polish faster . . . helps keep 
car radiators from freezing . . . speeds hair 
drying on damp, chilly days . . .  works won
ders in the workshop, drying freshly glued 
parts, point, etc.

-  1

ENJOY HEALTHFUL 
MfINTER COMFORT 

; ELECTRICALLY
Your electrical appliance dealer will gladly show you th« 
many ways in which an electric heat lamp will bring 
better living, electrically, into your home. Visit him today.

____ Vr
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Pledges Ku Kluk Klan to Fight to Last 
[)rop of Blood Against Racial Equality

EASTLAND TET.Er.RAM, TIII’RSDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1949# PAGE F IV l

PEN'MAKK, S. C., Keb 10—  
(U P )—  The Ku Klux KUii wai. 
pledKed today tu it) “ laiit drop of 
blood’ ’ bu rcaiat efforta to force 
racial equaKty on the aouth.

Dr. Samuel Grean, Grand Dra- 
Koii of the Klan, made the pledge 
to !>oma 250 robed membera of 
the oraanizutloii and a rain- 
drenched crowd here laat night. 
The Klanamcn paraded through 
town watched by aome 2,0(10 per- 
aon«, many o f them negroea. I 
, The audience almost equalled 
the population o f Denmark, but

I moht o f it.'* members did not stay 
I to hear Green’s speech, delivered 
I from under a shed at the rail- 
I road depot. He denounced “ Nor- 
I them farpetbaggers”  and*"Sou* 
I them Scalawags” for interference 
I in the south’s rare problems.

“ The man who says a negro is 
the equal o f a white man is nut 

I as good as a negro himself,”  he 
j shouted. “ You can’t tell me that 
I an ignorant African slave who 
j came here 150 year.s ago has 
I gained the culture, refinement 

and education that the white man

U N K L E  ;-H » A N  K , S
A MAN WITH A au ldV  

ICOMSCICIKt HAS HIS IDSS 
SttPPlO O NTH ' MOST

!

If you want your tracDir to be ready to ifo when 

you "step on it" . . . better be sure t«i oinie to the 

GIMMES UROTllKUS. Our nu'cbaiiits are fact<iry 

trained to give you the skilled, expert .service your 

tractor dt>ser\es . . . employ the lal)-8t precision 

tool.s to put it in top operatiiiK condition. Have 

your tractor rea«ly when y«)U need it nio.st.

has acquired in these S,UUU yean.
Green singled out South Caro

lina personages for both praise 
and blame. Uf. Gov. 4. Strom 
Thurmopd, presidential candidate 
on the State’s Rights Democratic 
ticket last fall, he said:

“ It was your governor who hud 
the courage convictions tu
stand before the people of the 
Cnited States and fight for the 
rights uf the individual states.”  

j He criticised the Rev. .Muxey 
Collins, head o f the South Cai»- 

' lina l-edeiuted (Church! Forces, 
us "fur below the cloth he wears. ' 

j The oigaiiiiution seeks legislation 
to lain demonstrations by ma.'*ked 
organisations such as the i^an.

i Mexican Ship Sinhs^ 
Survivors Sought

M AZATLAN, Sinaloa, Mexico, 
Feb. 10. (U l ’ l—  Coast Guard 
vessels searched the waters 80 
miles northwest of Sinaloa to
day for possible survivors o f the 
;io0-ton Mexican coastal freight
er Anita which Army fliers re- 
IKirted sank yesterday.

There wa.s no e.stimate o f  the 
number aboard the ship which 
was en route from here to Quay- 
mas with a cargo o f corn.

The fliers, members of a Mex
ican Air Force s<|uadron, re|Mirt- 
ed they liMBted the stricken ship

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W, Commerce
Plioii* 807 «  I

) Takes Off After 
Highufay Landing

' ST. LOUIS, Feb. 10. (U P )—  
.'\ .Muncie, Ind., pilot took o ff for 

' Dallas today after landing on a 
' hu-y highway here when his 
' light plane ran out o f gas.

Burl Kngel, 21, flying to Dal- 
: las from Indianapolis, said he got 

lu.*t in a fog and ran out o f ga* 
 ̂ while looking for the lamb«rt-St.
' Louis .Municipal Airport.

He made a perfect landing on 
the highway, and pulled the plane 

^tu the side of the road'until fuel 
a as brought. Police then stopped 
traffic while he took o f f  for the 
airport.

Kngel carried a jiasseiiger, 
Charles R. Wilbert, 23, Nappanec, 
Ind.

»NEWS FROIM

Desdeuiona
I Mr-. Helen Walker ami son

I lt i/<■! I yr.ii o^ (loldsmilh, Texas 
_ aho h::ve bern visiting wi’h her' 

p.nrcns Mr ami Mrs. U. !l.
1 i -pi ndiiig this weekend with 
'ills  parents .Mr. and Mr.-. Walker' j  of D.'la'eii j
 ̂ Miij<.r Keith and .-on Iternard! 
i I nd Weldon Tuyloi o f Dela*on 
I l ift  la.''t T ucmIuY to vi-it in Fast 

Texas with Ciigie Keith and wife, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. P. S. Clements ot 
Uodeu u. I.u. ‘

I
.kii'.on; Ihoac who vi.itcd with 

.Mujor Keith ami family la-t week 
and attending the funirul seivues 
for Krnest Vounc at Victor wer<‘ : 
Mr. and V..s. J. . .̂ CleuKiil- a i.j j 
family Ilf .Mvin. Texii-, .Mr. and 
Mi„. Je-.-ie ('leineiits t f  Kilgore, 
•Mr. ami .Vli>. W. ,\. Clements of 

■limn City. Ttxa and Patricia 
in l  .Sonny Young, children ol 
th? il r:iM',d

teari.* vi-ited f-'rranton .Monday i 
r ght in rcnfcrcnce game.- and 
I'll h w on their conte-t

The frim l- of M.. K. I). 
W , i g h I. u|wrint< ndent o f 
liutilic si'hool.' and .Mr-. Uoineleo 
W'lia's, , i ' ha-k'i'I'Xll coach, 
i d It c il ti-iirlicr- in the -chiv I, 

II -addt n d to learn their

fo'.hi r, Mr. Wright o f DeLeon' 
had a .wvere heart attack. 
I'lierids arc hoping for a speedy^
rei evi ry.

(n Denver, Colo., according to 
(hr AmcrR'an Magazine, the dog-^ 
ratrlier must warn dogs of im
pounding by putting a notice on a 
tree

The (.iri.- and P.<<» lia.-ketbull

in a sinking condition after hear- 
i'lg lU S. 0. 8.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor 
anil children of DeLeon visited 

I with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
i .Major Keith, Sunday.

G. T. BLACKWELL 
M. D.

Eye. I-’ar, .N.’oi*»‘. and 
Tlifoat. fila.s.si*8 I-'ilti'il 

BLACKWELL * 
SANITARIUM & CLINIC 

Gorman, Texas

B liO a 'S  S A N IT O W
D K U r . L E S S  H R A U N G

People G e l  Well’
If ht-alln is your p rob lem , w e  in v ite  voo  to ae»

2 7  Y E A R S  I N  C I S C O

' V T ''
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Is u / ir
W(/n'A
ItV U L  vi 
iHl/UO

.^ p j j

Safe! Fair!

r . f :

Being Fair to Your Car Means That You Will 
Enjoy Greater Safety While Driving

The automobile o f today is PRECISION built and this 

PRECISION must be maintained at all times to insure 
the g’raetest safety while driving.

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Is W’ell prepared to care for all your needs promptly,

”VnoJ i'fjuipment for PRECISION 

' “^us trained mechan-

YOU MAY GET YOUR NEW
IM M EDIATE

DELIVERY
■ A FULL CAR LOAD

of new model Frigidaires have just arrived 

see them on our showroom floor.
----------- -~~TNi

^ Mo-ilmwm Vulvrl
Utit i t. 7. ». II w ft

.i
'■ I

* f. It cf. ft

,

♦

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
fl

Regardless of the model you choose, you may be 

the one who gets your new Frigidaire absolutely 
FREE.

u . > -  - Y  ^

lM kM -T*al
*bi«-awi la n r ia .*  it  n . ft.

^ Matter 6-cu. f t  ........  $217.'

Ma.«tcr 7-cu. ft. . . . . .  23K.'

r  Matter 9-cu. ft. 289.'

Ma-*tcr 11-cu. ft, . . . .  311.'

; DcLuxe 7-cu. ft ............$299.75

Del.uxe 9-cu. ft. . . .  339.75 

DeLuxe H-cu. ft. .. ._ S59.75

Cold Wall Imperial, 10- 
cu ft.............................  449.75

When thirty Frijridairt'S have been 

.Hold, bejfinninK this date, those thirty 

purchasers may brinK copies of their 

light bill for the month before the 

KriKiilaire wa.s purchased . . . tojjeth- 

er with a copy of their liRht bill for 

the first mouth after their new Friir- 

idaire was installed . . .  to the Lamb 

Motor Co.

The difference in the lijfht bills of 

persons of this Kroup participating 

V) ill be totaled. The thirty purchasers 

will have an opportunity to estimate 

the difference of the total light bills. 

The person who.>»e estimate is the 

closest will be K>ven the full purchase
a

price of their Frigidaire absolutely 

FREE regardless of the njod*! or 

style. One out of the group will be
f r e e :

BRAND NEW
r /3 cu. FT. Frigidaire Deluxe Model /

Come inl St* th* 
ftoturts of tho now 
D«tug» Frig}iloif*l

• fotninn Matcr-Mhar mach- 
enism with l-Va<v ftrglariian 
Han

• Ixcluslva Onkkuba Trays 
with Instant Cuba lalaosa

. a T-plata, ail-pcrtalain Inta- 
riar, itainlaM parcalain 
battam

• Ml-whith, all-parcalaln 
Hydratar, glasi-toppad

• All-alumbwm, niit-praaf 
shahras

• largar, caMar Supar- 
Fraaiar Chast

•  ftlamlnuni bsnkat-drawai 
far aggs and pashagsd

taata hi and saa

aaawith la rg e r , co ld er  
S u p e r-F re e ze r C h e st!

• WWW vaawwawi **4-7

$339.75
other Fripidaira llttrlgaralars 
tram 6 ta 11 ni. ft. htktd

a.-i low a.« $217,75 

Itbaral terms . . .  Trade-ins

S E E  U S
FOR DETAILS ON OUR
t i m e  p a y m e n t  p l a n

• Here's the refrigerator you've wolfed for? New 
In design, new In conveniences, new in volue ond 
dependability. Actually 9 H  cu. ft. food storage 
space in no more kitchen area than o *'7.**

More Frigidoire Refrigerotert Serve Hi More k n rn km  Homes Thou Any Other Moko

L A M B
MOTOR COMPAIOf

305 EAST M AIN  ST. EASTLAND, TEXAS
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•  NEWS FROM

LONG BRANCH

Mr. and Mrv J. T. Poe and 
Miaa Lucille t'uir viaited m the 
hanie • (  Mr and Mr* J. E Spen 
cer in Ciico Satnrdai

Carl Johnnon atUnded the stock 
Mle at Cisco Monday afternoon.

Wright and his family in Eastland I

Mrs. Henry Reed attended an 
I all day meeting of the Baptist W 

M r  at the Baptist church ii 
Eastland Tue.sday.

Mrs. W Wright spent Sun 
day in the home of her son James

N O T I C E
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK, 

OR TILE  WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Gre«n Phone 820*W

Mr and Mrs U. W Stotse spent 
seseral days last week in the home 
of Mrs Myrtle Callauay in Cisco 
where her mother. Mrs J. W 
Boatman is quite ill. Mr Stowe 
IS a brother of the aged sick lady

Mr and Mrs. Elvis Vaughn 
drove from the county seat and at 
tended Sunday school at L o n g  
Branch and visited in the h*ug of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs .R W 
Wright, last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Vernon Walker 
and their children. Bertha. Doug- 
la.s and Martin of Okra attended 
the B T r  êr  ̂ice at the church 
Sunday evening

(j T ,A lfo rd  slipped on the ice 
and sustained a broken collar bone 
recently but was released from the 
hospital in Brow-nwood. where hr 
was treated, the iMt of the week

Mr and Mrs C. S. Bohannon 
and their daughter, Jimmie Mae, 
drove to the farm home of Mr anu 
Mrs. Jim Holloway Sunday alter 
noun, where Mrs. Holloway is sick 
She IS a sister of Mr Bohannon.

Mrs. Elisa Howard was an over 
night guest of her sister Mrs Ed 
Sherrill Saturday, returning to her 
home at Branton Sunday after 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Clifurd 
Howard and daughter, Patsy, who 
had been spending the day in the 
home of Mr an Mrs. Charles Walk

The cupola on railroad cabooses 
was “ invented' by a Chicago and 
Northwestern brakeman who dis
covered the excellence of the view 
when he stuck his head through 
a hole in the roof of a damaged 
caboose.

M A J E S T I C
aw l a i m i s t t  l a i at at

THURSDAY ONLY  
THIS IS A SURPRISE  

PICTURE YO U 'LL  ENJOY!
“Smart Girls 
Don’t Talk '

Plus surprise F— tur» at 8 p. » .
•Mr. and .Mrs. C. M Burnell 

drove over from Carbon and vis 
ited in the home of Mr. and .Mr." 
FM Sherrill Sunday. Other guests 
of the Sherrills that day were Mr 

' and Mrs. Jim Hogan also of Car 
bun.

i r "

Heart
Interest 

SWKKT 
AND 
Lovolv

Lovely heart-.ihapeil Ixixes of Valentine Canily— 
and other aaaorteri iiackages!

* Whitman’s
• Kings

• Norris
For the moat deliciou.^ candy you've ever tasted, we 
invite you to take home a b'i\ of fine candy from 
our new air-conditioned candy countei*

DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG

Mr and Mrs Henry Carter, Mr. 
und Mrs Britt Dudley and Mr. and 
Mrs. F'red Wilson and their family 
attended the singing at Pleasant 
Hill Sunay afternoon.

Mr and Mrs R L. Shaw and 
Mr and Mrs J E Spencer of 
Ci'co visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs J T  Poe Sunday after 
noon.

Mr and Mrs Britt Dudley shop 
ped and visited in Cisco Saturday

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  

PORTRAIT 
TAKEN

Now in the time to have 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
any lunger. You’ll find 
man.v uses for your por
trait; as gifts for family 
anti friends on special oc- 
la.sions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTZ  STUDIO
m y ,  W. Mala Phuaa MJ

^aaliand, Texas

Mr and Mrs. H. D Marlin and 
Charles Walker attended the fun 
eral of ihcir niece. Mrs Mary Hel 
en Stewart, and her eighteen day 
old daughter at Rising Star, Tues 
day of last week. The 24 year old 
mother and her infant were vie 
tims of a fire, when their home 
was burned in Redwood City. Cal
ifornia recently The husband and 
father was severly burned and 
was being treated in a hospital, it 
was reported. Mrs Stewart had 
spent most of her life in the 
Long Branch community She was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. 
K Walker, now residing in Rising 
Star

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Ah*r«tiofi8 on Mon*» 

And Wonon't Gnrniont*. 
LUCY EUST  1328 W . MAIN  

Pkono €3^W

I *

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

AHNIKMCING
THE OPENING OF THE

E/imAND DRIVE BM
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1949 
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU

HOMK ('(M)KKI) Ll'NCMhiS SERVED DAILY

F V

•  BAR B CUE
•  SANDWICHES
•  STEAKS
•  FRIED CHICKEN

HO.ME BAKED 
PIES

Free Coffee Served on Opening Day
■A. W. Hfnnpsju'o Mrs. Mallafua Griffin

(HO.’l W. Main St.

Assorted Chocolates $1.39
K F .t . ll .V R V  ^

Butterfinger Candy , 22c
KF.l.l I.AR V

Baby Ruth Candy
Wnglev's Spearmen). Uouh

Chewing Gum
S F«>R

"nglev's Spearmen). Uuuhle)nrnt. Juicy F'niil

S FOR

MAXWELL HOUSEIMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR .«LBS 8 5 'COFFEE
* BLACK EYED PEAS 9 '

VO. I ( AN

HHITF IJIV

PUMPKIN
WHITF sW W

HOMINY
N . c . n l O  *

fc.

FRESH FROZEN
Broccoli
Brussels Sprouts 
Cauliflower
IJHV )IR TBOVF

STEAK
PI RF; FVIRK

SAUSAGE
( HI ( K OF SFVEV

ROAST
RE ADY TC EAT

PICNICS

1 C *303 •II*, 2 can, J

10-02. pkg FRESH FROZEN MIXED pkg.

29' FRUITS -'ctol 29'
LB

LB

c {
LB. 49 ft

I

i
FRESH 

DRESSED  
FAT

Fryers

LB. 47 *
ARTHER*S~

PHONE 580 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

. f;

fi. f i

■Tt'k.

• n a.  ̂^  ̂

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING  

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialiala in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materiala

PHONE 137 d a y  OR NIGHT

AT U S T  YOU CAN 
FORGET YOUR DRY 
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
We Do A ll Kinds - Hen*s and Ladies 

Alternations and Remodeling

F O R IilE IIU n

DELIVERY
1949 Model SERVEL The Ga» Refrigerator

--EA S Y  T E R M S -
Come In And Gel Your Servel, Or That Stove. 

We Can Fill Orders N O W

Present Terms Are As Little As 20fl/ Down
/O

And As Much As 15 Months To Pay.

P\ "BUY T H E  6/IS R E F R I G E R A T O R . It

NO NO ISE ,  NO WE A R  

THE FRE EZ ING SYSTEM THAT'S

Guaranteed Until 1959

i * a s r '

Modem Dry 
Cleaners

Phone 132 For FREE Picki 
D elivery Service


